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Former Rising 
Star Teacher 

Gets 15 Years
By United P«tss

BAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan. 27
J. IJ. Connor plead guilty in Mll.i 

district court here today to charges 
of robbery by assault with firearms 
in connection with the kidnaping 
and extortion o f $75,000 from It. W. 
Morrison, local financier last May 
and also to the holdup of the 
Travelers Hotel and received a 
sentence of 15 years for the first 
and i  years f«»r the second offense.

Connor already was under a lo 
year sentence for hfrf part in tho 
holdup of a Clarence Saunders 
store here. Ity agreement with the 
district attorney the three sen
tences will run concurrently and 
Conner will have to serve pot more 
than 15 years.

It. Edmonson and Niles Wright 
were charged with abducting the 
capitalist and extorting $75,000 in 
cash hy threatening to Kill him. 
Edmondson is in jail awaiting trial. 
\\ right never in been am ted

Woman Charged 
In Shooting Of 

Lubbock Girl
Bf UdlTI.D I'RI.S

BKOWNSKI ELI>. Tex . Jan. 27— 
ChaigcH of assault with intent to 
murder were filed against Mrs. J. 
Hugh Walker, l.tihhock, here todai 
following the shouting in front of 
a hotel here last night of .Miss 
Beatrice Carr. 10, l.uhbock as tho 
girl was alKiut to leave an automo
bile as Walker opened the door for 
her. Walker, s a id  to Ik * a brother 
of Whltcy Walker, noted police 
character in the southwest, also to 
held in jail.

Miss Carr is iu a Lubbock sani
tarium with a bullet wound in her 
right Ait east. *

OffPers say the evidence showed 
Walker hart signed the hotel regis
ter under an assumed name for 
man and wife with a Hobbs. New 
Mexico address.

Mil nesses said that lie had re
turned from the hotel lobby with 
a porter and opened the door when 
n volley of shots was fired into the 
cnr.

Ranger Rancher 
Still Missing

BANGER. Tex., Jan. 27— Hamper
ed hy a steady rainfall that ban
ished nil possibility of finding foot
prints, a growing posse searched 
throughout the rough and barren 
regions 12 miles southeast of here 
where Wes Marshhauks. Rangel' 
rancher was last seen Sunday tic- 
fore mysteriously disappearing.

Captain Hawks Is 
2 Hours Overdue

Program For Telephone Rales 
Institute Has Again Discussed 
Been Arranged Al Lions Meeting

How Chicago Woman Lost $50,000

I Helen Spence, IP, above, is being 
held for murder in Little Rock,

1 Ark., after having drawn a gun 
!in a crowded courtroom at Dewitt, 
1 Ark., and shot and killed Ja k 
I Worls, 22. Worls was being tried 
| for the murder of her father, t i- 
j cero Spence.

vicinity — Cloudy 

laical rains tonight

^Cloudy with rain In 
tonight and Wednes- 

r-hango in tonipera-

MAILS
t Worth or beyond

12:00 M.
—4:18 P. M.

Night plane* 4:18 P.
nea 8:10 T. M.

, Unhid Puts*
PORT WORTH. Tex., Jan. 27— 

Capt. Prank Hawks' plane was 
nearly two hours overdue at 1:30 
todHy at Meaeham field.

He and Mrs. Hawks, who hopped 
off from North Beach, L. f„ at 2:15 
n. m„ were scheduled to arrive 
about 11130 a. in. The airport hail 
no report from him.

Two Babies Named 
For Governor Elect

COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 28— George 
White, the newly Inaugurated gov
ernor of Ohio, already has two 
namesakes, according to birth rec
ords.

The records show that about an 
hour and a half before the gover
nor took his oath on Jan. 12. an 11 
pound baby was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey W. Compton of Col
umbus. He was named George 
White Compton.

It was reported that Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Monroe. Sidney, 0., nam
ed their new horn after the chief 
executive. The hoy also w h s  horn 
on the day of the inauguration.

Eastland Little
Theatre Organized

Soiue 30 citizens gathered in lh-* 
rooms of the Chamber of t otu- 
merce Monday ev* mug and organ
ized a dramatic club, auopted a 
constitution and by-laws and elect
ed officers.

They decided this organization 
should bo known as “ The Eastland 
Li*tie Theater.”

The officers elected were as i'd- 
loxvs: Horace Condley, president; 
Mjrs. Gordon Brelsford, vice pres
ident, M. F. Hines, secretary and 
treasurer. Board o f Directors: H. 
B. Randolph, Loftin W iteller, 
Mrs. Harry Brelsford.

Books Purchased 
Recently At The 

Public Library
The following is a lisL o f hjMiks 

purchased recently for the East- 
land Public library :

“ The King o f the Lowenakold* 
bv l^gerlof, tin1 Literary Guslr! 
Selection for this month.

“ San Michele,”  Munthc.
“ Conquest o f  Happiness”  Russell.
"An^el Pavement” Priestly.
“ Vagabonds,”  Hamsum.
“ Waters Under the Earth,”  Os- 

tenso.
“ Rock and Sand,”  Oliver.
“Together Again,”  Carlisle.
“ By Reason o f Strength,”  John

son.
“ Mosiae,”  Stern. •
“ My Own Ear Towers,’ ’ Eiker.
"Saint Johnson,”  Burnett.
“ Of Human Bondage,” Mang .in
“ Petticoat Court,”  Lovelace.
“ Hilltop House,”  Calver.
“ Ghosts at High Noon,”  Wells.^
“ Man with a Squcuky Voice. 

Walling. _ ",
“ Eye In the Museum,”  Conning- 

ton.
“ Secret o f 37 Hardy St..”  C a s e y .
“ They Tell No Tales,”  Thayer.
“ Manning Burko Murder,”  Trac

ey.
“ Mystery of the Open V\ indow, 

Gilbert.
“ The Fourth Finger.”  Wynne.
“ Me and Shorty,” Mulford.
“ BIcxkI on the Yukon Trail.” 

Hendryx.
“ A Corporal Once,”  YVasoti.
“ Mississippi Hawk,”  Friend.

The following program has hern 
arranged for the Eastland County 
Teachers Institute which will be 
held in Eastland on Saturday, Jan
uary 31:

Singing Lender S. (). Murdock. 
Pi rn. Pleasant Hill Sehoi I.

Duvotinnal Rev W. fl. Moore, 
Pastor Church of Christ, Eastland.

Chorus -Girls Glee Club. Colon> 
School, Carl Bruinbelow, Director.

Address Representative i f the 
State Department of Education.

Recognition of Rural School 
Work Discussion led hy Stipl. M. 
1L Carr of Desdemona.

Work of ilie Intersi holastic I/-a- 
gue— Supt. K. L. Ford, Gorman, Di- 
re<'t»ir General.

The Oil Belt Education Associa
tion 'O. G. I,anler. Ranger, Secre
tary of the Association.

Noon 12:00-1:30.
Lunch at High School Cafeteria.
Rural School Section High 

Seln ol Auditorium. Supt. B. E. Me- 
Glamery. Presiding.

High School Section Study Hall 
No. 20— Prin. Rufus ( ’ . Ward, East- 
land. Presiding.

Transition from Grammar School 
to High School Mathematics— Prin. 
I,. C. Cooksey, Colony School.

Types of High School Kxamina-| 
lions Supt. K I.. Ford. Gorman.

Chapel Programs, What is Ap
propriate*— Prin. H. B Bradon, 
Cisco High School.

What are we doing in Physical 
Training? Girls -  Miss Clara B. 
Simer of Eastland. Boys—Coach 
Joe Gibson of Eastland.

Intermediate Section —  Studv 
Hall No 25, Mrs. M. (S. Underwood, 
Rising Star, Presiding.

Teaching Geography Miss Viola 
I >mcr of Eastland.

The 'Peaching of Reading in the’ 
Intermediate Grades Discussion' 
led hy Mr. C. G. Hollingsworth of | 
Rising Star and Miss IJettic Maet 
Jackson of Desdemona.

What Constitutes a Failure in 
Promotion in the Intermediate 
Grades?- Discussion led by Prill. 
O*. C. Stamey o f Cisco.

Primary Section Study Hall No. 
x. Junior iiiuii School, Min WiQie 
Graham. Presiding.
The Teaching of Phonies—Discus-1 

sion led hi Miss Bvrd Bacon of 
Cisco.

Number Work— Discussion led by 
Miss M illie Graham of ls.»ne Cedar 
School.

Teaching of Writing Mrs. C. W. 
McAfee of Cisco.

Physical Education— Miss Alma 
Hughes of Gorman.

Teaching of Reading —Mrs. W. C. 
Miller of Colony School.

1  he major to vie of discussion at 
Tuesday's meeting of (he Lions 
Club was again on their project of 
inducing Die Southwestern Hdl 
Telephone Company to reduce the 
rates here in Eastland.

A petition has been drawn up 
and was accepted by the club and 
is to lie circulated among the tele
phone subscribers for ,  signatui es 
and when finished will be present
ed to tiie company.

I nit committees were named bi 
tiie Lion picsnlcnt. Dr. \V. S. I’oe, 
they are:
L’< miuiltee to brief law applicable 

to the cause: Judge Jim Grisham. 
Judge Clyde Garrett, Judge N. N. 
Rosen quest.

Committee to circulate petition: 
Frank Crowell, <». \l Harper. H. 
C. Davis, Donald Kinnainl.

Committee to collect data oil 
rates, etc.: Horace Condley, Edido 
Frcyschlag. H. L. Vann, Bill Mc
Donald.

Publicity committee: Supt. P. B. 
Kittle, W. It. CroHsley, B. E. Mr* 
Ghimery.

After further discussion of the 
project i»y varloim members of lh*' 
du b  tbe meeting adjourned.

Two Aviators 
Hurt In Crash 

At Galveston
B i Un ih d  P »tss

GALV ESTON. Te\.. Jan. 27 — A j 
plane at Ft. Crockett, today injured I 
two Third Attack Group flyers, one 
seriously when their plane hit a 
shack and was thrown back to the 
grmtud where it caught fire.

Lt. F. L. Skelton. 24. of Toledo. 
Ohio, was tajkon to the base hos
pital at Ft. Crockett where it was 
satd that his condition is serious.

Lt. C. W. Causey, Jr.. 25. of 
Greensboro, N. C.. was less serious
ly injured although he narrowly es
caped being b u met I to death, beine 
dragged from the burning plane 
unconscious.

Truthful Man
Is Given Freedom

NEiA Chicago Bureau
j Die gambling outfit used in the famous faro game in a Springfield. 
I III., hotel, in which Mrs. Myrtle Blarklidgc, U. S. collector o f internal 
revenue a Chicago, lost .550,000 after Iteing $207,000 ahead, is shown 

I above. Below, at thi- right, is Edward R. Litsmger. prominent Chicago 
Republican leader, who is said to have loaned Mrs. Blacklidgc the 
tnoncy. At the !• ft is Fred l.itsinger .nephew of Edward Litsinger, 

who took his uncle’s money to Mrs. Blacklidgc.

Charge Made That Coastgnardsman 
Captain Was Intoxicated When The 

Captain Qf Schooner Was Killed

Forty-Five Days 
Led In Which To 

Introduce Bills

Doubleheader Is
Scheduled Here

A doubleheader basketball game 
is io he played tonight in the high 
school gymnasium when tiie Mav
ericks anti Buckaroos clash and 
the Eastland All-Stars and Brock- 
enridge Y. M. C. A. loam pla.v the 
second game of the bill.

On Thursday night the Mavericks 
will meet the Cisco Lihoes In a 
conference game on the local court.

Butt Of Jokes
Is 265 Years Old

Bv U hi t i p P o m
EAST BROOKFIELD. Mass , Jan. 

2i;— pod link, traditional object of 
fun-p<»kers. really exists In this 
mid-Massachusetts town.

The history of Podunk date-s hack 
at least 265 years. It was a pci - 
puanent Indian village at the time 
rMassnsoit was the aachetn anil It 
fiiiured in the King Philip war

TY.dunk’s population la alsmt 200.

B* usirrs Pais*
AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 27.— The.e 

are still 45 more days in which to 
introduce hills in the Texas Hous.: 
of Representatives and ."J> in the 
Senate for the 42nd Legislature.

The Senate late Monday com 
promised on admitting hills for 
45 days which Senators explained 
leaves 50 days more.
♦ The House previously voted to 

admit hills for GO days of which 
45 are loft.

The Senate action was a com 
promise. The new Senators led 
the fight against varying the con
stitutional provision f o r  30 day? 

[for  introduction of hills. Senator 
j W. K. Hopkins of Gonzales tried | 
i repeatedly to have the Senate 
track the constitutional provision 

[asserting that 'he validity o f  bills 
' otherwise introduced will be open 
to question.

Kokomo Farmers
Will Meet Tonight j

—Representative* from Eastland j 
will go lo Kokomo tonight to attend 
a meeting of farmers of that coni- 

, man By. The purpose o f the meet-*
I ins is to acquaint tho farmers with 

the plans for the proposed farm 
| market In Eastland. County agent | 

Patterson. Miss Ruth Rainey, conn-j 
| ty horns demonstration agent, and J 
j Joe Drtskcll will attend from Bnst-I 
' land.

B y U n i t e d P a n s

OMAHA. Jan. 26 Because he 
told the judge that he had had a 
drink before driving his car into a 
telephone pole A. W, Yager, f»l. was 
released from a reckless driving 
eonvietion.

“ It's such a relief to have some
body tell Hie truth that I'll let you 
go.” Judge Rhoades said.

Yager’s employer at a wagon 
factory declared he was a good 
worker.

Flames Destroy A
Home At Ranker

RANGER. Texas, Jan. 27.— 
Fire at noon yesterday destroyed a 
residence on Caddo highway. The 
house was owned by Mrs. Nanny 
Walker.

Pecan Tree Out put 
Decreases In Texas

By United P«ts«
AUSTIN. Jan. 26— 1There’s at least 

one Texas farm Industry hi no Im
mediate danger of over production 
— flic pecan industry.

Alt ho Texas has produced ah high 
ns 27.non,non pounds of pecans in 
a year, according to a Indict in of 
Die Texas department of agricul
ture. only one person out of every 
12 eats one nut annually.

If all the 8rt.non.nnn trees In Tex
as were hearing, and each tree 
produced 10 pounds of nuts and 
each pound brought 3n rents all 
possibilities -the total income from 
this source would he $24rt.ni>n,Onn a 
yenr, the bulletin estimated.

His Gold Mine Handy 
WINTHROP. Wash.— 8 . A Ilot-| 

chkiaa has a handy mine. It is 
within walking distance of his 
home. Gold, silver and copper 
have been recovered from the pro
perty.

Honor Roll 0 ( 
Junior High

The following is the*honor roll 
for the Junior High School foi the 
third six week -; ending January 1G, 
1931, a*; announced today hi K. E. 
I-ay ton. principal o f the school:

7A: Carolyn Cox.
7B: Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. 

Ruth Rosenqurnt. Mary Frances 
Huntier and l<>la Siiumonds.

GA: Inez Benavides, Elva I^e 
Jones, Bet’ y St ire and Bennie Kate 
Wood.

GB: Carolyn Doe;, Mae Gate-. 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell, File Her 
Ferrell. Clara June Kimble. Ji.u- 
inv Mahon and Joyce Newman.

Former Kastland 
Man Is Injured 
While Out Hunting

J. W. Thompson, formerly of 
Eastland but. for the past three 
years a resident o f  Odessa, suffer
ed the loss of the fingers on his 
left hand Saturday when a shot 
gun, which he v.as taking from a 
shelf in the store where he worked, 
was accidentally discharged.

Mr. Thompson was with the Bar- 
row Furniture company here foi 
three years and is well known here 
and over the county. The news ot 
his ncchVti; came to Ben llamner 
of the Htttnncr-Barrow Undertak
ing company here.

Receives Invitation
The Kastland Chamber o f Com 

niorce has received from the 
Chamber o f tlonintrixv of < Colorado, 
an invitation to attend a celebra
tion that town is giving on Febru
ary ftth to commemorate the com
pletion of (he paving of the Bank 
head highway from Texarkana to 
El Paso.

The celebration had been plan 
ned for n rtntr in last December 
hut was postponed when the pav
ing work wan delayed.

B y UNITED PREIS

NEW YORK. Jan. 27—Charge.- 
j that the commander of the coast 
I guard cutter 145 was intoxicated 
I when lie hoarded the Josephine K 
■ were mude today by numbers of the 
1 crew of the Nm ia Scotian schooner 
l which was captured off-shore with 
j a cargo of liquor.

The charges against coastguard-,- 
l men here were made by Wesley 

Anderson, first mate of the Jose 
phine K., whose captain William 
Clueft was mortally wounded by 
one of the one-pound shells fired 

j by (lie roast guard cutter. Hi 
story differed in almost every rer.- 

i peel from the version given by the 
coaatguardsmen and for the firsi 
time (lie porimrtcd name of the 
boatswain who commanded the cut
ter was mentioned.

Anderson showed the United 
Press n receipt which he said was 
given him hi Hie boatswain. It 
was signed “ K. Schmidt" and ac
knowledged (hat the coastguard 
had removed the sextant and the 
barometer from the Josephine K.

“ I only heard three shots," An- 
dorsnn .said and w’e stopped after 
the first one '*

Six Indicted 
For Murder Of 

Radio Announcer

Committees In 
Each Town Will 
Soon Have Forms

Lsscnlial Farts About Loans 
Discussed By ('ouniy Agent

All members ol the County Exe
cutive committee and the six com 
munity committees on Eastland 
county federal feed loans were 
present at a meeting la; t night in 
the enuuty courtroom of the East- 
land county court house. O. P. Nen- 
berrj of Gorman, chairman of the 
county committee, presided.

County agent Patterson liad be- 
fore the committee samples o f the 
various forma which are to be fill
ed out by applicants for federal 
loans before the loan can he con
siders! and either approved or dis
approved.

It was announced at this meet
ing that just as .soon as tiie forms 
for applications were received let
ters. giving notice of this fact an t
much other information on the 
loan, would he mailed to the farm
ers. D was also stated at this 
meeting that a fee of 50 rents for 
each tmrrower is to la* assessed for 
the necessary typing and for Tan
nine the records «t ihe courthouse. 
Also there will be u notary fee 
charged.

In discussing the loans the fol
lowing csfential facta were brought
out.

41» Loans will be made only to * 
iHinu fide (armors, such farmers 
being required to give statements 
showing what crops, how much 
acreage and the yields of crops 
grown by them in W21t and Utjo.

(2 1 No (H-rson is entitled to a 
loan that has security on which he 
can obtain the money front any 
other source.

(2 ) landlords and other mort
gage or claim holders must sub
jugate their lions to that to be g 'v- 
en the federal government.

tit The borrower must give a 
lesal description of the lands which 
he is cultivating and must name 
the crops he Is to plant. Also he 
must agree to plant good seed.

(5) Applications for loans are to 
he made to the community com
mittee nearest to the borrowers.

I a-dlum! ( 'Miat.i federal Seed 
Lonli I "iinniMeev

County Executive Committee—0.
P Newberry, Gorman, Guy I>ab- 

1 ney. Cisco: J. \V. Thurman, Ran- 
! scr.

Com in unity C"mniittces
Ranger- Hall Malker, Tom Car-

j penter. C. E. May.
Cisco— J. T. Berry. E. P. Craw

ford, J. J Collins.
Rising Star—W. E. Tyler. Wm.

' Won nee, F. W. Roberds.
Gorman R. L. Cooner, Frank 

Dean. J. E. Walker.
Carbon—W. W. Speer. Wrather F. 

Gilbert. E. R. Yarbrough.
Eastland- W. A. Martin. N. A. 

Moore, G. ( ’ . Ktmbrell.

Milton Glitin'll Is
Willed A Store

By UNllCD P tfS l

MILTON. Ta., Jan. 27.— Christ 
Episcopal Church here found it 
self owner o f a confectionery 

jstor« following probate of the will 
of E. H. Matsikas recently.

Matsikan willed his store and its 
(equipment lo the church which was 
; permitted choice o f what disposi
tion i» preferred to make o f the 
bequest.

The will also bequeathed an m.- 
'tomobile to a brother, NicholH*- 
l Matsikas in distant Melbourne,
i Australia.

'Sayss Hard Working 
Americans A Myth

ST UnT ^ T fbci,
PHILADELPHIA* Jan. 27.— It’s 

all a myth about 'the majority of 
Americans working1 so hard they're 
always just about ready to have a 
nervous breakdown, according to 

| Dr. Ernest A. Spiegel, 
i Dr. Spiegel, who is a neuro-phy
siologist, arrived in Philadelfdiia

D 1 IIKITTO PC»*V

DETROIT. Mich . .Ian 27— Six
men and one woman were charged 
with the slaying of Gerald C.
Buckley, radio commentator in in- rei'ently with his wife. Dr. M om  
dletnienta returned by the speciai Spii-grr-l-Adolph, to join the facuPy 
grand jury' today. I o f  tihe Temple University Medical

The woman and two of the tne.i |Center. His wife, who ia an in- 
werr unnamed, appearing ontv 'in ternationally known Cnllodl 
the indictment as “Mary Roo,”  j chemist, agrees with her husban 
“ John Doe" and "Richard Roe.’ They were formerly residents 

, Vienna.
Seoul Heads Me*»t

line to threatening weather only I 
a few were present last night a*j 
the meeting here of the Boy Scout 
executive committee for the conn • i 
ty. The «hHrter for Ihe new year) 
was approved and plans for this 
year's work discussed.

“ Canned" O’possnn
• ENTER. Jan 27 —  Matthew

Smith, a farmer living near here is 
prepared for a traditional fe.ast 
with 12 large jara of 'Vanned 
o possum as much preserved sweet 
potatoes.

M :
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A CLEAN I T  CAMPAIGN IS NEEDED

Wouldn’t it be a great thing if all the trash covered vacant 
lots in Eastland doukl be turned into gardens pniucing foo*< 

fot; thoee who neetl it? And if not this why not clear such 
lots o f the rubbish with which they are littered’  Let’s start 
a clean-up campaign.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS COOPERATING

Apparently the Eastland county fanners and the mer
chants o f Eastland are corning to understand each other. 
There was a time when the farmers thought the merchant 
did not care for their trade and had no interest in them, while 
on the other hand some o f the merchants may have had the 
dea that the farmer was hard to |dease and that there was no 
use to try to work with him. However, all then* was wrong 
was a lack o f understanding lietween all jiarties, which is 
being brought about w ith the result that troth skies are work
ing together as they never did before.

ITS PLANTING TIME; PLANT GOOD SEED
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For Its Insane
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Movies Studiecl As
Aid To Husinoss

He is proud or his war record. He] claims, mostly worthless to the! 
served the Union (or three and a j state hut clouding totle to property' 
half years. Mickles was party to i aud discouraging to the property! 
the guerilla warfare practised in I owner. Mr. Welnert would set up a j 
the civil War period, accompanied | hoard with power to review all thei 
General Sherman In his historic (old delinquent claims and to se t-:

them on a fair basis, or the best 
possible for the state, and) 
them ofr the books.

m ___ _________ _____. Mickles smokes ami chews, hi; j * * » •
3 nd enough o f thf*m plant the ^ m e kind o f crop the letter• j t«ste running largely to etgars. «,*d s jVt. the harassed farm er1 
chance they are going to have to get a g«x>d price for that i|*“ v' e ' e '- tie attributes his iomr, un(j proj>erty owner a new start.* 
crop, for the reason that it is much easier to find a foreign ‘ bis na,ura,,y n ,rp *'<1 <NMl8tl‘ !* * *  * «  rid of a lot of bookkeep-
market for produce o f good quality raised in quantity. J -------------------------

Planting time is close at hand for !'»astland county 1 arm- 
era. What they are to plant is of importance and the kind
of seed to plant is also important.

This is made doubly so because o f the fact that in Eastland {march to the sea. fought at W in-1 tie then 
. , . . . j , .  . | i, fn r  H-icth.n.i roinitv ‘ liester. a lid wa< wounded at Get-| basis fthere is to be esta b lish e d  a cash market for fcasuanu county tygburg ,.lei|r ,,

produce If the fanners adopt uniform seed and good seeo,

Societies Save 
Parrot’s Church*

Ranker Rastor 
Preachw La>t 

Sermon At riuireli

preached
Ha pt ist

»rved for

RANGER. Tena*,
The farewell sermon 
Rex W. H Johnson wa 
iaet night at the Kin 
church, where he has 
13 years as pastor.

He announced his resignation 
two weeks a^o, effective last 
night

The minister spoke with great 
fervor and power and his sermons, 
at both the morning and the eve
ning hours, wete heard by a large 
congiegHi ion

At the close o f the discourse 
last night. Judge J ItcFstter,

“ Texas needs to take the joker 
out o f the pipe line h<w whici. gives 
the railroad commission authority 
to set rate.; but gives the r«.»rt- 
i* ission no basis upon which to 
establish these rates. Somt*l.od>) 
was pret'./ smart. Under that 

.Tan. 27.—  , “ joker” the pipe line corn; ar.\ can 
of the fix its rates or handle n line* ill 

such a way that the ir.«L je-nden* 
refiner is furred out of hi|sine*K.
1 hat condition must bo rx*me<iied.

“ We must effect this le-oigani- 
tation m an ordeily manner, n**t 
bx *iiM»b action." Mobs iro too far. 
It is time someone t v*k hokl of 
this bu .ness and e^tal b* t'e*! so ,ie 
new rubs before the (••e.g gets 
-.s tar a'* ito* mob apirit."

Claims that the "in lcfiatiiin " o f l 
the industry’ on the part o f larg*. I 
concerns is in the interest o f ecoii t 
omv was scouted by’ the speaker

ling claims on Which the state can 
l never recover. I’d get some moo- 
j ey out of it and I would save to 
j the owner a lot of property other- 
' wise io be sold for tax claims.’" Mr.
Weiner! said.

As to his bill for the intangible 
valuation plan. Mr. Weinert point
ed out insurance companies ha

B» u iih i tn n
PA MIS. Jag l»7, The iChureH 

of the Visita’ mn, in \evers. made 
famous by a sw’earing parrot, has 
just been savel from demolition bv 
the efforts o f literary and histori
cal societies.

Ver-Verte, the parrot, was tm- 
| mortalixed in verse by Jean Bap
tiste Cresset. Inth (Vntury poe; 
and dramatist. He made the bird

B» Uwiir* Piims ,
j WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. The | 
extent to which the American mo'.- 

| ic has gone in'o business as an aid 
; in promoting operating efficiency, 
'and the* degree of success attend- . 
l in g  the use of >uch .nethods by ■ 
industry, form the subjec t of a i 
special study being made by the I 
Bureau o f Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, Motion Picture dix.s- 
ion. .

At least 2.<»0t) concerns in the , 
jUnked States have used the n a 
tion picture for some business pur
pose.

The Commerce Department, 
through a questionnaire being sent 
to each of these 2.000 firms, is | 
seeking to determine how exten
sively the films are being employ
ed.

It is hoped after the study ha>

By UniTCO fsrv*
M A S T W a III.. Jan. An iu- 

stilutlon for the trratmdnt of men
ial and nervous disordom that Is 
so far advanced that It has attract
'd  (tie attention of'alien ists and 
medical authorities of the nation, 
has jtisi been opened by the state 
here.

Although ground was broken but 
a rear and a half ago. more than 
a "score of buildings have l»een 
completed and the firs* hundred 
pat lent a. from the overcrowded 
s late  hospital for the insane at 
Kankakee, were transferred sever
al weeks age. The ultimate popu
lation is expected to be 7,006.

More th&n n mile of tunnel con
nect the various 'buildings. Two 
dormitories to shelter J*H em
ploye*; five houses for physicians; 
tliiee cottages for farm employes, 
and eight ward collages for in
mates are among the btiildlBSS
completed.

The. institution has lieen equip- 
|H-d with a sewage dii|M sal plant 
and a complete power house. "I he 
equipment of the various hu’ lditlga 
is largely electrical and of tin* lat
est improved ty|»e. The buildings 
are as nearly fireproof as ia pos
sible.

Every convenience to promote 
the welfare and the convenience of 
the officers, employe* and inmate*, 
bus been installed and the institu
tion ranks with the Wont complete 
of its kind In the world.

ttil Man lo r  Mayor
SAN AN’GKLO, Jan. 27— Rupert 

I’ Rh ker. independent oil mierator 
here, was the first likelv prospect 
mentioned to succ<*cd the late A. A. 
Glover as mayor. A petition was 
circulated among the citizenship for 
signatures, prior to presentation to 
hint. It was sawl he would have 
much supt*ort if he would become a ‘ 
candidate. The election will 1»t* 
held fYb 17.
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been compleetd, *he department 
tt- the central theme in a poem abolil , will be able to discover the real 
ve.the Visitandines conx'ent. which lvalue o f motion pictures in bus- 

a tax up to 2.r, per cent on their was contiguous to the Church o ' !  ness, and help formulate plans f« i 
business, which is reduced to one- ' the Visitation. He related how Ver- jthe most effective use of films.
half of one pel* cent If a certain J Verte was the pampered pet of the I —-------------------
ratio of the securities of the com-.convent, frequented bv Sain* • 11 i o  lu v * 1 \ < \ r i ‘ T T ll»
pi:ny .: 1. and became n i g H w t t j o n t c  i  ^
would favor reducing the other •well-known for its pious talk.

| forms of taxes on such companies j Its fame soon reached the ea:«i 
I to the extent that the intangible iof the Visitandines of Nantes. They 
I levy replaced them, he said. tasked if they might borrow Lin

The intangible levy, he insisted parrot. Their reques- was grant 
would work out evenly for all

/lidefoe.
Panhandle’s Need i

SAVI
t h e ;
D im

in well-chosen word.-;, on beha!: **f jwbo asserted that Lhe independent 
the congiegation, expre^-ed the ,an prw<jut.e 0i| as cheaply- as th< 
deep regret at the loss o f the pa  ̂ imajor*.
tor. _ 1 Bold Wild and Killough appeal

ed for a concerted stand of the in- 
d-*j>enderits behind *he assoclat*ou 
in it* fight for the “ rights of the 
individual”  asserting that by yo- 
citerative action alone, the build

“ No pnstoi lias evei gone from 
Runner who left such wondeiful 
interests behind —  interests that 
were built up unselfishly, for the 
good o f others.”  Judge Me Fatter 
said

All who felt as he did were ask- ______ J H L
ed to Signify it by rising and th e :reA ran (j>e means of effectin 
entire assemblage arose in tribute loisjointing o f the large concerns

!be accomplished.
i F. I). Wright, a member of the 
legal committee of the aasociation, 
who presided, also appealed for 
cooperation, declaring tha* if the 

| independents believe the progiuin 
•of the association is right they 
should stand behind it. but if the\

A simple measure that will ex- 
ti-ud a law now in use to the scope 
o f a practical corporation income 
tax law. and put something like 
one billion dollars or more o| prop-) 
ertv on tbe stale rolls, is )>ein£ 
planned by Rep. F. Weinert of 
Seguin, former state tax conimis-j 
sinner.

|), ] . 1,1 I I ,, l.ia.K I.a 1 .I .n n l .  —. |

to the pastor

Fight Is Said
(Continued from page 1)

,  bill, which he la planning Iingun of a vast pressure o f puMie | hut has Qot yet wHttPn is one of i
sentiment against legislative SO ( bracket (if tax reform measure., j

tar-reaching iu scoiie hut simple in I 
form and application. . j

It would extend tbe present In-j 
tangible tax assessment on rail
roads to all corporations lhat show 
net earnings.

refiner is being gradually pushed 
out of the picture by the “ integra
tion'' of these large Concerns and 
that when every outlet for rhe 
independent has been effectually, 
dominated *he pun base of oil from 
the independents by the majors 
will cease.

“ The prevailing practice in |  
oil business in the United Staten, 
he said, “ is integiated concerns

-hoilid spea

"Why should th© railroads be as
sessed for intangible valuations, 
when the sulphur companies, the 
life Insurance companies, the cor
porations whore earnings repre
sent huge capitalizations do not?”

believe it wrong they 
up.

There were a mn,»U*r of other j 
speakers all of whom vigorous!v .. . .
endorsed the analysis of the B.tua- Mr ^em ert asked, 
tmn as presented bv the a The tangible law capitalizes rall-
tion soeakc. and the solution ad- j ^  the basis of fix per cent

* % |nfW| 1 and those which sbow earn-
” '  The question o f pr .ration as it inefi arp «»*»**>  '*n 'he intangible 

applies to this district was inter- values the same as on other prop-
1 erty. The law would levy taxes

types of corporate wealth, and 
would take ihe unfair burden off 
other types that now exist and the 
necessity for arbitrary rates like 
the 15-cent per ton, on sulphur, or 
2 per cent gross production tax on 
nil.

Experts Study 
Slone Records 

Of First Plants

He explained this a* the organi a - j^-ted and in response to quciie*
lion of every phase o f the indus- as jn wj,H represents the disi re t .n ( only on the pro|>erty of corpora-
try, from production to retailing, i fixing o f the proratinn sched- J tions allow ing net earnings. Mr.
under central control. “ If the rail- !u|P  ̂ ;t was explained that t MeInert said. A hoard should have
roads owned tbe fund u|>on wh.ch system of proration is based j the right to fix varying fair return
wheat is produced, if they uwi.. l| upon nominations by the pip.» h < 
the mills, the warehouses and the JCumpanies. “ That is one o f the 
bake-shop* you would have » | iniquities of the system,”  declared 
condition parallel to that o f the oil i VVikl. "The proration committee 
industry today,*’ he said. “ In t.ther j 0f  yoUr di«f* : * helpless, rii- 
words you would haw a monopoly Icumscribtd by the nominations^ of 

•*Ther»’ is no hope for relief aF pjp ,̂ line companies in fixing
long as one company can control hhe amounts of allowable oil. The 
the price o f oil at the wrells, con- j pm-rhasing companies can rwv how 
trol the pipe line charges, refinery , „ Uch they will buy and there is n. 
coats and retail prices. Under wav o f making them take mor*.” 
such a system it can fix prue.; j \fr. Wild and Mr. Killough left 
whwh will allow its pimiuction de- [jast ni^ht for Amarillo, where a

By Uhitvo PstiS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26— Stone 

records of the first plants that liv
ed on earth are being studied by ' 
Dr. David While of the L". S. Geo-' 
logical Survey. These primitive ( 
forms ot vegetation piled up great j 
reefs ou the margins of the pro- 
Cambrian seas, two-thirds of a bil l 
iiou years or more ago.

These fossil recoids are found in ! 
the depths of the Grand t’anvon of 
Arizona, in Glacier National Park, 
elsewhere In America and in such 
remote parts of thc«>urlh as Aus
tralia and China They look like 
mere masses of rock with surfaces 

rates, considerinr hazards of vari-1 somew hat messy to the casual ob-

and the patrol was sent to them. 
But enroute, it picked up more cur
rent phrases and by the time it 
reached Nantes had acquired the 
habit of swearing. The Nantes 
nuns were shocked and sent bar t 
the bird.

Upon its return Ver-Verte wn* 
punished by being placed in a dark 
room and given very little to eat. 
As a result it mended its ways and 

I again came into favor; but it. thru 
late so much that i* died o f indi- 
] gestion.

Although Gresset made Ver-Ver
te immortal, by the poem of the 
same name, French critics fre
quently remark that it was nully 
the parrot that saved his name for 
posterity.

Farm Bureau 
Plans Drive 

On Taxation

DAM!ART, Jan. 27 -Civic clubs' 
of Dalhart place paved highway* as 
the grea'est need of Dalhart and ! 
the city’s territory during the next 
two years, Other big need* listed J 
are a new form of city government 
pub l ic  parks and playgrounds and a 
better lighted city.

Hi

By mono f*e*s
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—A concert- , 

ed effort to lift ‘ he burden o f up | '•ind. on the first Monday in March

NFW SPRING DRfiSSRS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

and $9.7."i
L. < . BURR & CO.. INC.

t ilatbin Itv 1’ iiMication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hast land County—GREETING: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Isabella H. Williams, W. 
A. Powell and the unknown heirs 
of said W. A. Powell and J. |„ 
Scott, by making publication of this 
citation once in each wi*ek for four) 
consecutive weeks previous to tin*, 
return day hereof, in some news-j 
paper published in your County. I 
ami 88th Judicial district to appear | 
at the next regular term of the 
88th District Court of East- 
'and County, Texas, to tie held at 
the Court House thereof In Hast

'd

FARES 
REDUCED 
ALMOST 
HALF

ou-. businesses.
• © ■

His other rr^a^ures. based on hi.* 
report as tax commissioner include. 
One which he will introduce, to fix 
23 1-3 per cent as the uniform as
sessment for taxation valuation 
This w ill tend to ibake uniform as
sessments in various sections and 
on different properties. Now as
sessments range from 10 per cent

Competitor At 
Splitting Logs

partment or its refining depart- |similar meeting is scheduled 
ment. Tbe independent refiner , Wednesday.
won’t go into competition with the I ------— —  "
big concern r because he find ■ * ,  I —  \ A / a «  1 -I iC
-elf not only in competition with | l ^ l n U O I H  W  vA7> 1 1 1  
the refining department but *<<!>■ 
the production department, 'he
pipe line department and the re'ad
department

"There is too much integration.
The big oil companies sho-.ld rn 
more be permitted to own the
filling stations than the pack* r-- 
to own the butcher shops. We
r.iuat hit at this integration V. 
must hit :m a system that permit.* 
three or four men to control the 
destinies o f millions. Texas is net 
opposed to big business. But T ix - 
a* ia faced now with the p ospevt 
o f a monofioly tha* will reduce its 
people to brass collars and ntttti- j in Charleston, 111 
bers. Texas needs to restrict the 
number of lines o f business in 
which one corporation mav go.
Texas and the independent oil no-n 
o f this country must fight fnr a 
set-up that requires ea< h depart 
ment o f the industry to ataod u»on 
iu  own feat.

set ver; but microscopic examina
tion shows details left by the min
ute thread-like plants that accumu
lated the limestone mound them
selves ages ago.

The masses of rock often aggre
gate to the size of a big dinner 
table, but they prove to he made up 
of smaller units of structure. The 
characteristic form is « rounded, 
cushion-like tussock u few inches 
in diameter. Broken in two, thisto Dm per cent; with much real,

for property escaping rendition at all.! reveals a layerwlse concentric 
he said With the low rate of one-j structure, more or less like a split 
third, which he pointed out ^>ttrt* j onion. Each of ihe layers repre- 
have held a customary or normal | sents a cycle of growth by the alga! 

j rate, much more property would plants that composed it. possibly a 
be rendered than when subject to season’s growth 

' the change of 60 to 100 per cent 
valuation assessment

Mr. Weinert believes a consti
tutional amendment to classify pro- 

; perty so lhat some, such as foreign 
-  With the celebration of his 101 a t; invest meats, or mortgages gener- 
hirthday. Henry Mickles, one of the' a||y. might lie assessed on lowe- 
lew centenarians in the state, ad- | values than other property would 
mined he was getting old. j encourage investment of capital.

"I  didn't go hunting this year, j and greatly increase the rendition 
he said. “ l,a*t year I fell iuto a of property now escaping taxation, 
briar patch and that's a sure sign He cited the Minnesota example of
Ini getting old. | Xl4.noo.ftOo rendition of notes one' with another layer of rounded tua-

When a young man Mickles lived) year, hnq the next with the rlassi-1 sock*.
fication in effect. HM,AOO.IIO|i.

Trtese masses of primitive plant 
growth, impregnating themselves 
with lime, formed great reefs not 
unlike the coral reefs of todi^. 
The concentrically-deposited tus
socks even had some resemblance 
to the forms of some of the brain- 
corals.

Frequently such reef-masses ore 
found that begin with round tus
socks at the bottom, continue up
ward with strange, irregular colum
nar accretions, and are capped

He made a liv 
ing splitting rails and hauling them 
into town for firewood. Mickles 
had but one real competitor. That 
was a young man of about his own 
age named Abraham Lincoln.

Such were the major forma of 
I vegetation during the pre-Oam- 

The second bill, which he is coo- j brmn. tens of million* of year* be- 
sidcrin* and mar likely Introduce.| fore the coming of the weird arm- 
won Id he to "wipe the slate clean” ored fishes of the Devonian period
on delinquent taxes of past yearn

"He was the only feller that This he recommended in his report 
could holler 'wood' aa loud aa 11 aa tax commissioner, 
could M .Mickles said. Instead of letting a lot of had

and hundred of millions before tbe 
giant plants of the fo a l Age and 
the lumbenni dinosaurs o f tha Mes
ozoic.

fair taxation from property own
ers is the purpose o f a nation-wide 
conference oa taxation, railed t>y 
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation for Feb. 5 and fi at the Ho
tel Shermun, ("hirago.

National leaders in fields of in
dustry other than agriculture have 
been invited to attend M. S Win
der. executive secretary o f th© 
farm bureau organization announc
ed. Taxation students termed the 
conference particularly timely be
cause in 20 legislatures state farm 
bureau organizations are pushing 
taxation as a major subject.

The national bureau; organiza
tion points out that, taxation ha-, 
become one o f the major subject*, 
for discussion in 1,837 county farm 
bureaus and at state farm bureau 
meetings as well as at the national 
convention. ' The February con
ference in Chicago i* expftted to 
draw the attention nf farm leaflets 
and other property owners from 
the entire United State*.

Besides the National Farm 
Bureau Federation's committee on 
Taxation, representatives are ex
pected from the following groups:

American Bankers Association; 
American Federation of labor; Na
tional Grange; National league of 
Women Voters; United States 
Chamber o f Commerce; Farmer* 
Union; American Railway Associa
tion; American Civic Association; 
National Association o f Real Es
tate Boards,; Not tonal Association 
of Manufacturers; General Fedoi- 
ation of Women's Clubs; American 
Electric Railways Association, amt 
the National Electric Light Asso
ciation.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

IA D. 1S31, the same being the 2nd 
uaj of March. A. D. l ‘rtl. then and 
there to answer a |>etition filed in 
fist District Court on lhe Kith day 
of January. A D. 1S31. in a suit 
numbered on the docket nf said 
t’ourt. No. 14.713 ami was. oh the 
16th day oi January, A. D. 1331. j 
duty transferred tn the 88th Dis-j 
trict Court of Eastland County. I 
Texas, wherein City of Cisco, a I 
mliildcipal corporation. Is Plaintiff! 
and Isabella H. Williams. W a . 
Powell and the unknown heirs of 
said W. A. Powell and J L. Scott, 
are defendants and the cause pt 
action being alleged as follows: 

Same is a suit to try title of the 
follow lug described land, to-w it- 

A part o f Ixit No. 1 Bifir-k No. 31 
in said City of Cisco, descrilied by 
metes and hounds a* follows: BE I 
CUNNING at the NE cor. of said |^t 
No. 1; THENCE in a Westerly di
rection along the NBI. of said im 
70 ft; THENCE a. right angle* in I 
a Southerly direction ?r, ft to thp 
SIH, Of said lot; THF.NCE in an 
Easterly direction along the SRI. of 
said Jail 7h ft. to the BE cor. there
of; THENCE it, .  Northerly dlr^- 
ion along the RBL of said lot to 

lhe place of beginning 
Herein Fail Not, but have vou I 

before said. Court, on said first d*v 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

M itne,H mv hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland. Tex- 
lM l^'i* ^  January, A. D.

r-i u «  w * M McDo n a l d , Merk District Court. Eastland 
County. Texas

By DOROTHY WAT80N. Deputy 
Jan. 13-20-27:Peb ?, ’

ONE Ml 
FARE!

FORT W0RTH-ABILENE-5WEETI 
BI6 SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE SW

DAILY TRAINS 2-3 AND
WlBRTBOt ND K vsr»

So 3 S C l t  E D C L  f 1 Nw. j#
9 :15 AM Lv. Fort Worth A r. 11:50 AH*

10 : 10 AM Lv. Weatherford A t. J 1.00 AM
10 :.M AM Lv. Millsgp Ar. 10:371 .AM
11 :2M AM Lv, Mingus A R. 9:40 am
12 :11 P.\l Lv. Hanger Ar. 9:20 AM
12
12 :

33 PM 
33 PM

Ar.
Lv. KASTLAND Lv

Ar.
9:05 
9 :0*>

AM
\M

12 :S0 PM Ar. Cisco Lv. 8:50 AM
1 :55 PM Ar. Baird Lv. 8:10 AM 1
2 :55 PM Ar. Abilene Lv. 7:30 a ail
3 55 PM Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 6:30 a m i
A 45 PM Ar. Colorado Lv.5; 45 PM Ar. Big Spring Lv.

FAST, < < »NVKMENT. DAY Lit iHT SF.R' 1

CHEAPER AND MOREPLEASANTTtlkNl 
THE TEXAS 
AHO PACIFIC
r a i l w a y

THE

TEXAS

RAILWAY (
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Paralysis Breaksof that institution,
AD*. D. -C , -tiLu kw*.n La< Record

Three Hurt in 
Auto Crash on 
Highway Sunday

r i\ F  UIEFE. Ark . Jan. 2«— A 
lecord or qearjy 40 year* was 
hr ok on heir g e n t ly  when'a para
lytic Hfr< Ue compelled Mrs. R. W. 
Dncuge. proiniurut u.usician of thi* 
city, to f»«' absent from her usual 
post at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church pipe organ.

Her absence front church wa*

GORMAN. Jun. 24.— The (lor 
man Golf Club has elected the 
following officer* for the ensuing 
y*ar: Alec Phillips, president; Dv. 
(». T. Blackwell. vice-president.. The 
club had a very successful year 
last year. Considerable improve
ment was done co the course.

Mrs. .1. Frank Dean delightfully 
entertained Wednesday hoibo'ir.g 
Mrs. I'uiT Herrington. Mr. an I 
Mrs. Herrington are soon to leave 
Gorman for Aransas Pa-** where 
they expect to make thorn future 
home.

The Gorman Bakery is re-open
ing this week under the manage 
meat o f W. M. Sowers.

The Gqrinan basketball team, 
alter several workouts, i.s ready to 
play match games. D u e 'to  the 
fact that Gorman has no gymna
sium. the team has been going to 
Eastland to practice.

The Texas Electric Service com
pany lias had a crew of men in this 
vicinity trimming trees growing 
near their power lines in order 
to prevent the branches from com
ing in contact with the wires and 
causing interference.

Mrs. J. (*. Brewer presented the 
members o f her expression class 
in a recital Friday night at the 
High School auditorium. The pro
gram was an excellent one.

Wayne Scott is planning to en
ter the State University at Austin 
at the opening of the spring term

THE NEW'
Met Al l ’S

PATTERNS ARE HERE°y  ETHEL HbESTON
®/|950TH EB0BB5-M ERRILL CO

it Be
few Name

Three persons were injured 
when their cal' and another ear 
collided on the Bankhead highway 
hear Ranger Sunday afternoon.

The injured were taken to the 
West Texas Clinic and Hospital. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Roland o f  Des Moines, la., and 
Mrs. Annie Howard o f Ames. la.

Mrs. Roland was the most ser
iously injured. She sustained a 
broken leg.

• ave  the y o u n g e r  *et f r o m  utter 
b o r ed om . It wa* to be e x c lu s iv e —  
n o  parent* a l low ed ,  no  babies .  A c 
co rd in g ly ,  *he a r r a n g e d  f o r  the 
purchase  o f  the Mill Ruth farm , a 
10-aCre tract  with art o ld  house  on 
it, and p ro c e e d e d ,  with the assist, 
an ce  o f  her fr iends ,  to  overhau l 

I and furnish it.
G in g er  was the d a u g h te r  o f  a 

minister  and the t tep d a u g h ter  o f  
. a very  wealthy  w om an, the fo r m e r  

his Phil V an  D o o m ,  w h o  wa* a t o le r 
ant p erton  and  craxy  a b o u t  Gin* 
*®r.

O n e  day ,  while  the reh a b i l i ta 
tion o f  the c lu b  house  wa* go ing  
on, an arti*t ca l led  at thekitchen 
o f  the T o l l iver  h o m e  and o f f e r e d  
to d o  a portra it  in e x c h a n g e  fo r  a 
meal. A f t e r  he had shaved  o f f  hi* 
beard G in g er  foUnd to b e r  su r 
prise  that he wa* g o o d  look ing .  He 
had studied in Pari* and hi* name 
was Bard H o l low a y .

G in g er ,  w h o  was never  at a lo»* 
f o r  idea*, though t  it w ou ld  be a 
g o o d  on e  i f  B ard  r em a in ed  fo r  a 
while in R ed  Thrush , instead  o f  
w an der in g  about  the c o u n tr y  tins 
a hobo .  He c ou ld  p ick  up som e 
m on ey  painting  portra it* .  A n d  be 
c o u ld  do the mural d e co ra t ion *  in 
the new c lu b  hou se ,  f o r  G ing er  
wa* bou nd  it w ou ld  be a success.

S o  G in g er  gets  her s tepm other ,  
Phil , to invite  him to  stay with the 
Toll  • vers, but the artist  dem urs .

1* 1* P be s s

r2G A rose may 
Iby another name, 
ptil. In fact, J. t\ 
I superintendent of 
of industrial a 1 co
ll warning here that 
ippear under some 
|e public prints. In 
liquid for radiator 
krs must prefix 
lie word “ denatur-

e a s t l A n d  c o u n t y
LUMBER COMPANY

Dav and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. IVsIy and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main St.

r or
Service and Quality

Cal!
M O D E R N

Dry C leaners  X  Dyera
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Letter Delivered
ER, Musa.— A let- 
an shorthand, was 
|»-a| post office, anil 
Id, the assistant 
i g  n stenographer.

J. 0 . Earnest— W. W. Walter!

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘ Where Your Money Stay! at 
Home.’ ’

Banker 
n Using 
iVater For 
-Five Years “ Well, run the Rattletrap up to 

the garage theft,”  said Phil cheer
fully. “ Hamill will carry your 
things upstairs. If Ginger has 
taken you in hand you’ ll probably 
be doing portraits in Red Thrush 
the rest o f  your life .”

‘ ‘Do you mean you —  you still 
want me— you will let me stay a 
while?”  he demanded boyishly.

“ Of course,”  <aid Phil, as one 
surprised. “ We are a parsonage. 
We would never dream o f retract
ing an invitation. They're really 
great,”  she added in a tone o f 
friendly confidence. “ You’ ll like 
them when you get on to their lit
tle ways. Will you bring your cur 
up?”

He ran down the steps at once, 
laughing with pleasure.

‘ ‘But. Ginger,”  began Mr. Tol
iver in a puzzled voice, “ if  you did 
not know the boy, what did you 
want him to stay for ”

‘Oh. father.”  said Ginger, “ I—  
was— so bored.”

But her hand sought Phil’s and 
squeezed it rapturously, as girl 
and woman smiled gladly into each 
other’s eyes.

As Bard Holloway had said, thp 
Rattletrap was very, very old,'and 
heavily loaded, containing practi
cally all o f his Worldly possessions, 
and far from world for  the most 
part they were.

He pulled o fi to the garage, and 
Hamill. the man o f all work, busied 
himself unloading the contents, 
hag after box, separating the 
things Bard indicated that hu 
would want upstairs from those to 
he tPft in the car.

The three Tollivers sauntered 
interestedly out to see what was 
going on.

“ Why don’t you take every
thing right up?”  questioned Ginger 
anxiously. “ Then you can settle 
right, down— and everything.

“ Oh, I shan’t need all that trash. 
I’ve got stuff here for camping, 
for breakdowns both motor and fi- 
mancial. and all other contingen
cies. That’s my easel and stool for 
outdoor painting. Those bags must 
go up— my w ardrobe! You see, I 
brought everything I have to my 
name except a few  canvasses 
which I left on display in the gal
leries in New York. Hope doesn't 
die hard, it doesn’t die at all. I 
still have hopes o f  a sale or two. 
I brought a few with me. I sup
pose you wouldn’t care about see
ing them.”  he added suggestively.

“ W e’d love it,”  said Phil.* * *
i The artist in him ignoring all

[mining to your re- 
*u twenty-five years 
[y Water has done 
ae I want everyone Sunshine  Mellows

Heat Purifies
|to feeling tired and 
pic to Mineral Wells 
it rest and recupera- 
ly.» leave your town 
| physically, 
poise your Water too 
[] have seen over a 
lust twenty-five years 
jp results obtained by 
15 people, w iio came 
[entire world knew 
iVnter would do for 
Bd certainly lie n

fe Dll.* RDES, Pres.
I State National Rank. 
I Stroud. Oklahoma 
auillion dollar. Crazy 
|nt Mineral Wells, 
a an entire b lo ck 'o f 
Is modern, fire-proof 
[in every detail. It is 
Link It would be et- 
Ip nt this tnaxnlftcient 
Hi can enjoy its genu- 
r. pleasing service and 
b'-neiits of the Crazy 
kr Treatment at very 
Hies. If you have 
fstor-nrh trouble, dta- 
'kidtiry trouble or any 
ent brought on by 
gtlon. we urge you to 
try Water Hotel, Mln- 
pxae. for full and emu
lation ittmilt their

L U C K I E S  a 
a lw a y s  kind  
y o u r  t h r o

The advice of your
physician is: Keep
out of doors, inBt Uriirto Peris

Wa s h in g t o n , Jan. 26 stored
away In a musty mom in the base
ment or the l T. S. Senate office 
building are two electric automo
biles perhaps the most historic 
electric automobiles in Washing- 
Ion.

These antiquated vehicles, pur
chased in inns, served as tranKpor- 
tatiou for weary lawmakers going 
from Hie Capitol to the Senate o f
fice building. Such dominating 
figures in the chamber as Chaun- 
cey Depew. Philander (V  Knox. 
Robert la» FOllette. Henry Cabot 
Dodge. Reed Smoot, and Elihu Root 
made frequent use of them.

They ran in the tunnel between 
the two buildings and seated 12 
passengers. While they ran per
fectly from tho Capitol to the office 
building, there was some difficulty 
encountered on the uphill return 
t ri p.

After three years' service, the 
cars were discarded. In their place 
was installed a fast mono-rail car, 
which is still in use.

the upon ai r, breathe 
deeply; take plenty 
of exercise in the 
mellow sunshine, 
and have a periodic 
check-up on the 
health of your body.

8 ELECTRIC 
IV ICE CO. 
hone 1H

[YOU NEED 
[t insurance protection 
the winter months. 

ERG I SON, AGENT 
iera Insurance Co.

Texas has one o f the few tur
quoise mines in ‘ he world, located 
near Van Horn near the Culberton 
County line.- Authority: Van Horn 
Advocate.

iSIFIED ADS
OlllCK RESULTS

per word first Inner, 
•r word each Insertion 

Ho ad taken for less
MOM’N FOP By Cowan

V£/\V4\ t  OUST 
LtuO THC.

y.r-.'TJ ocx\nn  
-t o  cu icvc, 

fc'BOVJT TUl*=> 
tuGfr.GctAer-1 t  
B osvt-tes's

r \ l_ < L D -A S E D  Wiu-'X T O  SO O tiD
i n t i  v j e r r t - p s ,  v i r r o c a c .  m e . t o o k  k  

* i o s c  u v e  \m t o  - .u e .  E C g  GW J
w p e v e m ^ e x -w , a c C K u s e  t h e r e .  f
M lO M T VJE- ^  L O T  O r  9 0 C M %  ]
vJUST e e V ie tv T V t  T H E . S U Q rS *C E .. VVjH 
B U T  T O U  C S ,U 'T  vtfxyte. lG

S T *C X  K  V lD 'S ,  Usl L O V E  J  *'3

W E L L ,  I  1 
H O P E  'TOO 
NvICPCVCT 

T O O  MANGO 
OH HIM, 

PO P /

'ask with order, lfo 
ad accepted on charge >X\v

2 noon on 
n Saturday

E IIE D P  W A N T E D

■ House keeper. Booster 
[ion, one mile south city 
bon highway, Eastland,

Everyone knows that sunshine 
m e llo w s—th a t’s w hy the "TO A STIN G"  
process includes the use of the Ultra  
V io le t R ays. LU CKY S T R IK E -t h e  finest 
cigarette you ever sm oked, m ade of the 
finest tobaccos—the Cream  of the Crop — 
THEN—"IT’S TOASTED." Everyone knows 
that heat purifies and so "TOASTING" — 
th a t  e x t r a , se cre t p ro cess —re m o v e s  
h a r m fu l ir r ita n ts  th a t ta u s e  th ro a t  
irritation and coughing.

EC!AD NOTICES
F Draughous Bualneaa 
Iholanddp. Good in Abt- 
liin Fulls, I.ubbock or 
[ill aell cheap. Ask at 
yelegram.
USES FOR RENT

fOK KENT— Six rooms 
[First house south Char- 
[loe home. Mrs. Clyde 
rhone 359.

MENUS FOR RENT / ' 'G O lV-T. I  \NlSM 
/ boot VWkO BfEtl 
( CMOUGW u» FtT v-icurtkW* TO  
Q l'Jt. H C  ^  U T T U C  o r  TVUS 
VCIKIO o r  a.OV\Ct_ (*AIV4C.V4 1

As TOLNG rfe-Ut-OSAJ; .

VIEX,
TACs-Tl VJHtPC IS 

V t R  TVIKCSC OC
v-iur^oo •? 1

OV4L.-C
1 r O O L l M * —r
V  HONE ST VIT— Furnished apartment* 

Lm, beii room, kitchen, 
ite bath. Minnie I^ty, W 8

T U N E  I N —  
The Lyu-ky Strike 
Dance Orche*• 
«ra, every T imm* 
clay, Thursday

A im  ksobii.es
DRY o f Texaco Author- 
Fiix* Stations for  Courtesy 
Id Cash Idwount:
Is Tire Co.
J Frog Service Station, 
krage.
fexneo Jones, Phone 123, 
qnation.

Y o u r  T h r o o t  P ro to c t lo n  — a g a in s t  irr ita tion  — a g a in s t  comDRIDK [aatu and insur- 
[ee me firat. Nova! I Nelson 
kange Bank Bldg., Phona 1SJ1. Tbs Astrlcin Tstacco Co.. Mtn

XT ALL Qi

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Gt eases* Aceeanorie. 

Tty Our Serried  
H A L D  T I R E  C O .

N. Seen an at White Phone 36?

GENERAL TIRES 
Exide It3tterieK 

WxKliine and Greasing 
{'hone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phore 214

NEW ARK IN ADS DAILY 
LADIES SPRING 

COATS AND DRESSES

J. C. PENNEY CO.
West Main S t.

* »: . ■■ 1 ■
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White Canes I>re. the juaiorbrother*, the sopborm 
nu«t ht* senior.By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

So ciety Rochester lilind.:i.w >r xtudenl
rtSCAi AUY WAV

f *(VInbjietcd to the ni*l 
.nnhotnore '  igtlance

and be su 
meat of »SLfcD ISxiT 8 3 E.UOOUH

16 MOCD ALL tu t WOS._
I  Dcwx k»40W ^ __-
v a ia t  w tu . /~v^ ^ z :

N6S.1 OU6SS 
vmUAT WC wtCD 
IS A e S3 6 S2.

Sl c o —

ni<*r hoard in or 
.n the Ohio L’ nt

iccord withand tn
the fgt.gresxlve institu 
ugbout the country, » i  
freshmen rules made a 
od by them and recon 
the sophomore vicilanc 
disband.” The new res

s tu d en t

also asked 
If a biin

lar cane I 
(tainted wl

With th.
United Dry (.004. 

Enstlaad,^direction 
Thts was 
telephone 
ou« meml 
ctrnmu o

Says Women’s Ia*ks 
In America Pretty

\SlCU_ T -C ct 
•ajsT s o *  
OJAV To 00

\HZ W cfft X>ST TSVW 
T> C i«vQ £  OUT kOoi AU- 
US U D5 O A .O  v  ~ £  O * 
TU.S Sled of  ss »je . . .
UlUDVS 9te*4 UAUL'WG 
US ACoo*-0 . 8uT MV 
sled  >s *j-t  9 s  £ kioo6w 
Tb Ta* £  all op ""Vie r' 
U'DS Coc a a at y  

TJt SassE n g  
T ime

Cl L E V "  SEE - VJd 
A-VOST SCA3ED CXJT 
OP lev w T s  ... 0OV'.'

I  *  s l a d  to s e e  y
"t s iju  a ^ auj !.’

MI>M 1> M \TK4CS* TO 
* » I T  I K l l ' t l WOLF

Kl KTHtM KS I M H 
MUT tM»M»\Y

Loraiane Bennett was hostess to 
the Beeib* ven Club Monday after-1 
soon at her bom*. The home was 
artifttrally decorated with rwtfs. 1 
T h e 'ro ll call response was con-! 
c c n i i f  Paderewski. I*. G. Tuckei : 
the president presided. The fo l - ; 
low me officers were elected: Ia  I
ramne Bennett, president; Beti> 
St:re. rice-pre>ident; Faye Tucker. 1 
secretary: Dor * Van Geem. report
er: Evelyn 8m. n. treasurer: I* G. 
Tucker, chairman of program ?om- 
n ..fee . Lula Mae 8rrrth. parli-men- 
tanan. Piano m >Io . Betty Stirc. 
Article on Paderewski, Lula Mac 
Smith Value of Notes, Doris Van- 
Ceem. Piano Solo. Lorainne Ben
nett. Article “ Music in America,’ 
Fare Tucker. Piano solo. L. G. 
Tucker.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cheese finaers. potato flakes, nut 
cake und tea were served to Evelyn 
Smiiii, Neva Wilson, Faye Tucker. 
Edith Meek. Betty Stire. L. G. 
Tucker. I^ila Mae Sn:Uh. Doris Van 
Germ. l>orainne Bennett. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor and gnests Mr. and Mrs.

| Dunham.
The doit s ill meet with L  G. 

[Tucker. Tuesday afternoon. Dcceru- 
1 tier 10.

VOICE STI NT PROt.RtM  
IS G R E tT I.Y  ENJOYED 

The Women's M i» ite a r  
cwty met at the Methodist 
Monday afterrx«*n for  the 
“ Stunt”  program. The roc

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

dozen or more clever 
mg posters iliustratu 
x ne. The Missionary 

The meeting was c  
hr Mrs. T J. Haley. < 
idem, and a b*j?:nes 
was presented by 
Hohwasley o f  Cisco, 
was then turned ove 
F. 3 t ’Glamery. pm 
for  the aftemo»;>n. Ii 
votionai period, van 
from the Bible were 
o f God’s voice calliri 
Fie. and these were r 
the verse. “The Ma«

1 Julia:

Oyster Industrv 
RAYMOND, Was! 

Harbor, which boasU 
oyster industry in IS 
revival. Japanese OR 
planted in the harboi 
marketed this seasoi

cd the lobby a negro chauffeur en
tered the hotel and engaged a 
room explaining that the husband 
was mentally unbalanced and suf
fered tiie illusion that he was be 
ing kidnaped.

Consequently hotel guests and 
employes thought nothing o f wh'j 

o f  Tboniasson and even

WH AT SCRIBES 
ARE WRITING St ronsr—Conservative—Relial

P. E. Shotwell has signed a con- 
to coach the Breckenridgetract

Iiuckaroos for  another year. This 
is good news not only to Breck 
fans but to Oil Belt followers as 
a whole. One o f the “ Big”  Four 
coaches is already lost and if an
other o f  the mentors who has cre
ated a dread for the Oil Belt 
throughout the state were to leave 
the loop, the strength o f  the dis
trict would be dealt just that much 
harder blow. .

jO iy ‘IfoutO antr,protests 
aided in carrying him frum 
hotel.

WHEN A CHILD 
IS F E V E R ISH , 
CROSS.UPSET Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cathey had 

as theit guests during the week-end 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Cathey and 
Misses Winnie Mary and Jcane 
lint nan of Abilene.

March Repeats His 
Stage Hit In Film Chapman's departure from Cisco? 

For one thing, the prospects of 
the Loboes for  next season did not 
appear as bright as usual, even 
before the announcement o f  Chap- 
manV resignation. Many o f  the 
bulwarks o f  1930 will be missing 
next fall— Turknett, Chambliss, 
Steen, Cole and others, if we re
call rightly, being through. Then 
with a new coach who will have a 
system that is different and who 
is not familiar with his material, 
Cisco in 1931 may not shine as 
brightly as in past seasons. Espe
cially if the coach is from another 
section o f  the stale and is not fa
miliar with conditions and rivalries 
in the Oil Belt.

ATHENS. O.. Jan. 26— The fresh
man— traditionally the "und«r-d‘ « "  
al Ohio University has l»een ele
vated to the social position held by 
upper class men. A new ruling 
passed by ihe Jnni« r-Scnior gov
erning hoard gives the freshman 
privileges equal to those of his big

March is playing today 
Theatre, the very role 

iwh. when he played rt 
> two years ago. got him 
is a screen performer, 
completed his educa

tion at tne University of Wisconsin, 
he went to New Y’ork and joined 
the Ilelasco stork company, later 
goinz to the West Coast where be 
subsequently appeared in “ The 
Royal Family" a* the Moroa^o The
atre in Iy>* Angeles.

It was bis work as Tony, the 
lordly •■prince” of the “ ro>al fam
ily” which attracted the attention 
of Paramount executives and 
brought about his signature to a 
contract for film productions. His 
first film pari was in “The Dum
my" and he has since increased 
his popularity by his work in 
“ Serali and Son.” “ Laughter.” 
“ Manxlaushter”  and others.

In the film version of “The Roy
al Family”  March again plays the 
part of T on y - and he does it with 
an eclat that will do more toward 
adding to his fame than any prev
ious performauce of his talkie 
career.

“ The Royal Family of Bioadway” 
Is the story of the home lives of a

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. liealy and J. 
F. Bankhead spent Sunday tn Santo 
visiting relatives.

Miss Agnes Odom spent tbc week
end in Cisco.

ha nee
Lot# of Money— SOLVE THIS FI ZZLE— Loti 4

E w q M ) tlkwa puilw  wad r u  k Id *1 t u  Uyllll »
O n  , » «  m  mmek t u  m  u j  )  k i o  m w  tr ied  ■•std *  It’SMrs. W. L. Homesley of Cisco 

spent Monday here. Children’s Colds 
Doubly Dangerous 

W ith Flu Around

Money Rewards for All
t n r r m  wU BtM twO sd-Scott of Cisco was a busi 

tor here Monday. THE PUZZIJ^ MAN, 15 So«thom f
MONTf.'OMFRY. ALABAMA

While there is no cause for 
serious alarm over the develop
ment of scattered cause of flu 
in this locality, health authori
ties say that extra precautions 
should be taken to check ev
ery cold at the start. Unless 
treated proni(Hiy, colds tend to 
lower body resistance and may 
pave the way for an attack of 
influenza with all its serious 
coni plicat ions.

Internal medication should 
lx* avoided except on the ad
vice of a physician. Too much 
“ dosing” often disturbs the 
digestion and lowers the vital
ity just when Ihe child needs 
its body-strength most 

Applied externally. Vicks 
VapoRub can be used fro«dy 
and as often as needed with no 
fear of upsetting Hie stomach.

Rubbed on throat and chest. 
Vicks arts thru the skin likcu  
poultice or plaster, drawing 
out the tightness and soreness. 
At the same time, its medicated 
va|Hirs, released by the warmth 
o f the iiody. are inhaled direct 
to the irritated air-passages, 
loosening the phlegm, and 
soothing the irritation

Of course, Vicks two-way 
ad  ion is just as effective for 
adults’ eold-troubles, too.

fjon ’l lake chances with colds 
NOW! — Adv.

I hat L u c o a n i  realize  thi» 
fa ct  and  are  look ing  a rou n d  in 
an e f f o r t  to m inim ize  the con -  
t e q u e n c e i  o f  chan g ing  coach es  
was ind icated  last week when 
on e  o f  the best  k n ow n  coach es  
o f  the Oil Belt was asked to con -  
f e r  with C isco  representatives .  
I f  the L o b o e s  w ere  to obtain  
the serv ices  o f  a c o a c h  w h o has 
p ro v e d  his ab ility ,  in spite o f  
limited m ater ia l ,  to hold  his o * n  
with the best o f  the d istrict ,  the 
G o ld  and Black will  be in the 
thick o f  the cham p ionsh ip  race 
next  fa ll,  as usual. O bta in ing  
the serv ices  o f  such a coach  
wou ld  be a tw o -e d g e d  sword. 
N ot on ly  w ou ld  C isco  ben e f i t  
but a great  rival o f  C isco  wou ld  
be  w ithout  the serv ices  o f  a 
highly c a p a b le  coach .

You cun bet your 
Bottom  D o lla r

G e r m - P r o c e s s e d
w on ’t fail you 
these cold days"

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 26. 
R. A. Mackenzie, representative 
o f  the supreme council, Knights 
o f Columbus, will visit five Texas 
councils, during the week o f  Feb. 
2. He will arrive in Fort Worth 
on Monday, Feb. 2, and will he 
the guest o f  Fort Worth council 
on that date. On Feh. 3, he will 
visit Pilot Point council in Pilot 
Point. On Feb. 4 and t», he will 
visit Hanger council in Hanger. 
On Feb. 6 and 7, he will visit Dal
las council in Dallas and on Feb. 
8, he wili meet with the officers 
and member* o f Ennis council in 
Ennis.

He will make suggestion* re
garding the business administra
tion o f the council and will also 
report on the activities o f  the su
preme council, chief o f  which at 
the present time is the boy work 
program. The order sponsors the 
only graduate boy guidance course 
in the world at Notre Dame uni
versity and also conducts 10-night 
institutes in boyology in co-opera
tion with other boy work organiza
tions. The Columbian Squires, 
junior organization o f the Knights 
o f  Columbus, has circles in many 
part* o f  the United States and 
Canada, and is growing steadily.

Mr. Mackenzie will also give 
some interesting figures on the 
membership and i n s u r a n c e  
strength o f the order. The mem
bership as o f June 30 was 618,- 
611 in 2,55a councils in the 
United States, Canada. Philippine 
Islands, Cuba. Mexico, Porto Rico, 
Newfoundland, Alaska and Pana
ma. The insurance in force was 
$288,304,040 and the insurance 
liabilities a* calculated by the ac
tuaries on Jan. 1 were $23,370,-

Maybe the departure o f  Chap
man will enable Eastland to defeat 
the I.obocs. The year before 
“ Chap" went to Cisco, the Mav
ericks tied the I.oboe*. The next 
season, 1U22. Cisco won and the 
Big Dam team* have been winning 
over Ka*tiand ever since. Per
haps with Chapman gone, the 
Eastland club will decide that the 
old hook is closed and a new 
ledger can be opened. The hap
pening comes at a timely momctit 
for East la ml ,too, as the Mnvs 
have the best outlook for a win
ning club that the county capital 
has had in many a year.

THE MADDEST. MEKICIEST 
MOST AMAZING SHOW EVER 
SEEN ON THIS SCREEN
Applause, music, light*, flower* surround 
them as they work— but t*t home! What 7 
Irrepressible Tony’s love affairs headline 
the tabloids. Gorgeous Julie balances mar
riage and million* against a career. Lov
able Gw«m wants a husband and babies. 
And Fanny, herself, empress o f the Amer
ican stage. See the intimate privacy of 
their secret lives and loves!

*% Save Something 8"e 
in 1931

EASTLAND BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

l motorists w ho have switched to Conoco G« 
3il knttt what a great oil it is for summer use M* 

 ̂ how it will act in cold weather at zero and bd 
Lonuco know. Better still, thousands o f users k$ 

mccs o f last winter. In Canada, Montana, the Dih 
aturcs far under zero, Conoco Gcrni-Procc^cd 
continued to fur-

Dr. S. H. WhittenburR
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 

Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m. CONOC<
G E k M

P k O C W f l
f  A U f  f  I N
M O T O R  01

f ARTHAGE. Mo.. Jan. 27.— 
Three affivadit* have been ob
tained supporting the claim ill A 
Hugh W. Thomaxson. aged St 
Ix>ui* capitalist wax kidnaped by 
hi* beautiful w ife  and brought to 
Carthage, a local attorney said 
toda y.

The attorney obtained the af f i 
davit at the request of F. C- K«>g- 
erx. St. Louis attorney inveatigat- 
ing the circumstances o f Thomas 
son’s departure from that city on 
the eve of trial o f hia suit o f an
nulment o f  his marriage.

“ He wa* led protesting to a i>o- 
tei here.”  it wm» said, “ and when 
h* v/a* taken away he was liter
ally dragged through the lobby. 
He kept repeating that he wanted 
an officer called."

Before Mrx. T h cm atoii enter-

We ( ’an Save You Money On 
Your Next Repair Job
Get Our Figure* First

j  ARTHUR & FOWLER 
' E. Commerce & Ba*«ett

OF B R O A D W A Y Cats To Train In 
Ft. Worth This Year

MARY BRIAN IN A CLAIRE
FORT WORTH. Jan. 27^-Spring 

training o f the Fort Worth Cats, 
Texas league baseball team, will 
be held this year in Fort Worth 
to pieajK* local fan* Training is 
scheduled to begin March 9.

In former years the Cats train
ed' at Mmeral Well*, hut ofnriafs 
‘ aid fan* clamored to get a dad / 
look at the team. So thin veer 
the training period is to lie held 
at home.

Comedy— “ fireat Rants Mystery
SCREEN SONG : : : : : NOVEL Taw tn on Cmto JjUtutr't !/***•" 

limiting KSiou 4vroM ihf COIMItrjf - I I  
omcwhcrc every diy from HwnJ'T 
Yrvr aaarwc Com*© Ksrioa *11 31"  
log ©1 mkkmu. dtyt a l  am.- HW “ * 
radio prugnai,..  btuli upon ifc*

MAX FACTOR’S 
TOILETRIES

CORNER DRUG
N.W. Car. Square. Phone

THI RSDAY— SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

EWKN HALE and his MELODY MEN

Vi r Jug

p*

Ft
Lr Iff* i A


